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Acadern ic Calendar (2021 -2422)-

Course- D.Pharrn

S.no Particular lsyear 2d year

1 Commenccment from November202I October2O2l

I Registration As Fr BTE N.A

J, I sessional examination ?0 I t2 / 202 t -24 I t 2 I 2021 ZAilZDAXA4lt2l202l

4. II sessional examinatioa $rc3r2W2-20103{2022 fifi3n022-20/$na22

5 III sessional examination rcftsn022-t5las/2022 t0l0s/2a22-1510sn022

6. National pharmacy week 3d week of Nov
r

3d week ofNov

nI Online submission ofexternal list As per BTE UP As per BTE uP

I Conduction of final practical examination As perBTE UP As perBTE UP

I Commencement of theory examination AsperBTE UP As perBTE UP

10. Online marks strbmission As per BTE UP As perBTE UP

ll Online examination fonn As perBTE UP As perBTE LiP

t2. ," Submission of improvement sessional
examination fsrm

AsperBTE UP As perBTE UP

13. Submission of examination form AsperBTE UP As per BTE UP

14. Last date without latefee As per BTE UP As perBTE UP

15. Last date with late fes AspeTBTEUP Asper BTEIIP

16. End session As perBT'E UP As perBTE UP
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H" Ptearm Aeedsrmie Ca$*ndar Sessiom ?{}.}l -2s.21
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S,mo Particular l*tyear (Sem Iand $em II)
I Ilura{ir:n *f sem*ster 'l \.1;.,,rlil

2 Registration 20 Dec 2021- 5lan}AZ?

a
J. Commencement of session AsperAKTU

4. I sessional examination 2{}lqi?,,x]? 2-34$,i2$2:

5. 1 -q l$i.i? fi?:: -? sl r)'41?{i??

6. National pharmacyweek 3'd week of Nov

7 Online submission of external list AsperAKTU

8. Conduction of final practical examin*tion AsperAKTU

& Commencement of theory examination AsperAKTU

1* Online marks submission As perAKTU

il Online examination form As perAKTU

12. Submission of imprrvemenf sessional examination form As perAKTU

13."" Submission of examination form As perAKTU

14. Last date without late fee As perAKTU

15. Lastdatewith late fe AsperAKTU

16. End session As perAKTU
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S-*o N*4e of holiday Il::tl;. Ilay
1. Gandhi Jayanti 02.10.2a21 Saturday

2. 1. 1;ti:i: 1r.;-r'ilili 
I 14.10.2a21 Thursday

3. Dussehra fi.rc.202t Friday

4. iir" ti!r it: 19.10.2tr21 Tuesday

t. Karva Chauth 24.10.2A21 Sunday

6" Diwali M.tt202t Thurday

7 Govardhan Puja 0s.tL.2021 Friday

8. Bhai Duj 06.r r.202r Satuday
o GuruNanakJayanti 19.tt.2021 Friday

18" Christnas 25.12.2A21 Saturday

11. Makar Safikranti 14.01.2022 Friday

12, Guru Govind Singh Jayanti 09.01.2022 Sunday

t3. Rspublic Day 26.AL.2A22 Wednesday

14. Vasant Panchami 05.42.2022 Saturday

t5. Guru Ravidas Jayanti 16.A2.2022 Wednesday

1$. Maha Shivaratri 4La3.2022 Tuesday

11. HolikaDahana 17.03.2022 Thunday

18. Holi 18.$.2A22 Friday

19. Rarna Navami 10.M.2022 Sunday

2(}" Ambedkar Jayanti / Mahavir Jay-anti ru.44.2022 Thursday

21. Good Friday 15.04.2A22 Friday

7' Ramzan 30.04.2422 Saturday

23. Buddha Purnima 16.95.2022 Monday

24. i-i rt !.:'l i t rc.07.2022 Sunday

25- RakshaBandhan 1t -a8-7A2? Thursday

26. Independence Day rs.08.2422 Monday

,,7 ffishna Janmaashtami Friday
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RULES QF.SENIRAL DISCIPI,IFIE AITID COI{DUCT:

OBCMS. BHIRA

l. Chara&er building is the main aim of education and OBCMS lays great emphasis on gaod

character and decent behavior from every student.

2" Al1 students shocld be

using the card holder and tag provided-

classes and will have to leave the campus and they will be considered absent.

3. The behavior of the students, both within and outside fhe college camprls should be

decent and befitting to a professional institution. Any student,

They will be liable to be punished with fine, suspension, loss of attendance,

reftsal of pramotion to higher seme$er or eyen expulsion from the institute as

per the decision of the Disciplinary committee / Academic council.

4. Student are prohibited from

rnoney for any purpose without the permission af the principal.

campus without the specific permission of the principal. Tho principal has a right

to refuge such permission.

in the institute.

those i involved in such activities are liable for seYere purdshment

Anyone violating these instructions will be suspended for a minimum

p€riod of seven days and may extend to refusal of promotion to higher

semester or even expulsion from the institfite-



5. The institute properties should be handled with maxirnum care and everything possible

should be done to preserve the cleanliness and tidiness of the building, furniture, Iibrary

books and the premirs. In case of damage or desfiuction of institute property, cost of damages

will be recovered from the defaulters. In addition, *rey may be suspended for a minimum period

ofseven days.

6. Use of mobile phone and similar electronic gadgets inside the college campus is

restricted. Mobile phones are to be switch off, wheu in the classroom. If aryone is fourd

violating these rules, the phone will be confiscated.

7. Ragging in any form is shictly prohibited in the college according to the directions of
the Govemment of India and the Supreme Court guidelines. Penalty measures to those found

g.urlty of ragging will kgin with immediate expulsion frcm the college followed by criminal

procedures as per the law.

8. Students must park their vehicles only in the places specified for the same, and should

not use the vehicles only in the places specified for the same, and should not use the vehicles

inside the campus beyond the parking arsas. Yiolator will k banned from briuging their

vehicles inside the college campus for rest of the semester.

9. Smoking, use of Sutkhq chewing gum and cherring of be,tel nut etc. inside the

college campus is strictly prohibited. Anyone found in the possession of these items will be

suspended from the college for a minimum period of seyen days and rvith a fine of Rs.lOffi,

10. Matters not covered above will be decided at the discretion of the principal and the

Disciplinary Committee.

11. Acts of misbehavior, misconduct, indiscipline or violation of the Rules of Dixipline

mentioned above are also liabls for one or combination of following punishmen$ in

addition to those mentioned against each, depnding on the severity of the act:
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PRINCIPAL

One Beat College of Medical Sciences

Bhira'Kheri
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